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In viva p!eque rfxmpnitian may be impmlant for sale and 
precise intra-arterial theroma blation during laser corn- 
nary angloplasty. This study examined the feasibility and 
sensitivity of utilizing quantitative Ruoracence spectros- 
copy and videwnbanced Ruoresconca imaging for plaque 
idanthication ht athoroselerotic human necromv srterlal 
Ruorerence intensitv ratio ofoormal to dlreased sites tn = 
13) WOE 2.03 f 0.6 (p < 0.001) and vidw Buor~cr 
imaging provided enhanced olnratlon of atbwolna SW 
face characteristk 
Continuous argon and puked orcimer (508 nm) law 
ablation ofatheroma deeremed lluoreseencr intensity ratios 
by 42 and 20% (p < O.OQl), wpectlveJy (that is, frown 
abnormal to nearly normal). Low power 325 nm laser. 
excited Auorezence spectroscopy from normal (n = 115) 
and abnormal (II = 146) necropsy sites revealed 80 average 
45% decrease in athsroma tluoresce~ hdwity (p < 
OJhlOl) and changw in lhwrescence speara appearam 
that correspwndd to plaque morphologic subtm. Studla 
using a dual laser system combining 325 nm law.~~lted 
Ruowcence plaque recognition and a 480 nm puked dye 
laser for tissue ablation with mmnmn optical fibers dem- 
onstrsled normalization al both Ihtorece~e intensity and 
spertra ‘ppearnnce after Iasp, athermns ablation. 
Burgeoning technologies designed to ramwe atherosclerotic 
plaque have focused attention on the needforareliable method 
of in viva atheroma recognition (l-3). This is especially true for 
luer angioplasty in which a means oftargeting plaque ablation 
may be required to reduce the high incidence of vessel wall 
wfomtion reported in early animal experiments (4.5) and 
preliminary human clinical trials (6,7). New methods of plaque 
recognition currently under investigation i clude direct fiber- 
optic visualization (8,9), absorption spectroscopy (ill.1 1) and 
theadministr~tionoiexogenousRuorescenf chromophoresthat 
are preferentially sequestered in athemma (l&13). 
Fluorescence emission spectroscopy has been used in 
biologic experiments to assess the redox state and to deter- 
mine intracellular pH changes in cells (14,lJ). Thus far, 
medical applications have included localization of malignant 
tumors (l6), identification of dental caries (17) and chara 
terization of carbon dioxide laser thermal injury (18). Simi- 
larly, preliminary observations (M-21) indicate that low 
energy law-excited fluorescence may be a possible tech- 
nique to obtain meaningful information about the composi- 
tion of arterial tissue. In this study, surface fluorescence 
from human atherosclerotic arterial tissue obtained at net- 
ropsy was analyzed using quantitative and video surface 
fluorescence techniques with wide excitation bandwidths 
and by 325 nm laser-excited fluorescence spectroscopy to 
determine the feasibility and sensitivity of in vitro plaque 
recognition. Furthermore, the effects of alheroma ablation 
by 4881514 nm argon, 308 nm pulsed excimer and 480 nm 
pulsed dye lasers on surface fluorescence were examined to 
explore the potential of incorporating diagnostic Ruores- 
cence as a feedback signal to control laser plaque removal 
within a multifunctional catheter delivery system. 
Methods 
Tissue specimens. All necropsy specimens ofaortic tissue 
were obtained fresh (within 24 h of death) and were frozen 
immediately (52 h) after cleaning and moistening the intimal 
surface with normal saline solution. Before the ex~nments. 
the frozen study sections were slowly thawed and floors%- 
cence spectroscopy was performed within 2 h while the 
surface was kept moist with saline solution. Serial studies in 
random samples performed immediately after necropsy 
(nonfrozen) and 6 h and I, 2 and IO days after flash freezing 
showed no important changes in fluorescence npectroscopy 
with this tissue preservation technique. 1) Quantitative and 
video surface fluorescence cxperimenls were performed 
using wideband light excitation on nectspsy specimens of 
human aono frozen to -20°C for I to IO days before c!ody. 
Samples were obtained from eight patients (aged 39 to 13 
years) and arterial surface morphology was oom~al in two 
patients and ahnomml in six. 2) Experiments with 325 nm 
laser-excited tluorescence were also performed on oecropry 
specimens ofhuman aorta. corooary arteries and leg arteries 
(popliteal and posterior tibiol) that were studied either im- 
mediately after necropsy or after flash freezing to -7O’C for 
I to 30 days. Analyzable Aoorescence spectra were obtained 
fmm 261 sites, including II5 normal and I46 atherosclerotic 
sites in I4 patients axed 25 to 78 wars. 
For both tissue s&men gm&, the morphologic fea- 
tares of atherosclerotic tissue were markedly heteroge- 
neous. including raised and Rat yellow lesions, raised white 
lesions, complex ulcerad lesions with subintimal hemor- 
rhage and plaques with extensive surface or ruhintimal 
calcification, or both. 
Quantitative and vidm surface Roorereoee (Fii. 1). In the 
spectral mode, luminal surface Auorescence hamcteristics 
were determined using a custom-designed microfluorospec- 
trometor (22). The intimal surface of each arterial segment 
was placed Aush against a glass cover slide and mounted on 
a modified Leitz inverted microscope with a tongsten- 
halogen lamp to serve as a tnnsmitted ligh! source and a 75 
W xenon lamp (Oriel Corporation) to serve as a fluorescence 
epi-illumination source. In this configuration. the surface of 
the lumen was excited and observed through the same 
miaoscope objective. With use of a Leitr Ploem illumina- 
tion system, three different excitation bandwidths were 
examined: ultraviolet (340 to 380 nm. Leitz A filter cube). 
blue (450 to 490 nm. Leitz N filter cube) and green (530 to 560 
nm, Leitz I filter cube). The emitted fluorescence from the 
samples was colbxted through the same objective used for 
excitation and directed to a rapid scanning video spectro- 
photometer incorporated into the micmscow The spectro- 
photometer permitted rapid acquisition (33 ms) of the spec- 
tral prop&es of emitted Ruorescence from 340 to 650 nm 
with 0.2 nm resolution. 
In the video mode, Ruorescence images from the surface 
Figun 1. Schemahe diagram of ihe micmAuoroEpectromrtdr used 
in these expcdmems. Filter DM1 is a dirhmic mirror located in a 
modified Plcem illuminate:. DMt directs the excitation light IO the 
dichmic mlrmr in a slider built into the base of the microscope and 
either can be a complete mirrordircetingalt of be light to the optical 
grating or can be removed completely allowine direct obrr valion of 
Auorexence by eye or the video silicon 
camera allachcd t,, the ~rinocular. 
of specimens of aortic tissue were collected by directing the 
fluorescence to a very sensitive silicon-intensified target 
video camera. All ofthe images from this video camera were 
averaged, digitized and stared on hard disk using a costom- 
desimed video imaging processing system. It was oecessaty 
to average 20 to 4Q;ideo frames &;mage to reduce cam& 
noise under these low light conditions. The digital storage of 
images permitted later individual quantitative pixel analysis 
of Roorewsnce intensity in selected regions from the varying 
surlace topography of atherosclerotic lesions. 
Forench specimen. mrddpk 3 X 3 ..rm to5 X 5 mm zones 
of normel und adjacent orhrroscleraic rissue IWE selected 
by visrml inspection. dnd surface fluorescence was studied 
by quantitative spectroscopic scanning techniques. Fluores- 
cent light was collected over the entire sample zone. and for 
each &ciration bandwidth, fluorescence spectra were dis- 
played. Fluorescence intensity (in absolute cows perwave- 
length interval) was determined from these spectra to char- 
acterize the wavelength at which maximal fluorescence 
occurred (the “fluorescence maximum”) for each excitation 
bandwidth. Peak fluorescence intensity ratios in adjacent 
normal and abnormal regions were calculated for each 
sample fmm absolute intensities at the fluorescence maxima. 
Video images were obminedfrom larger tissue LOAMS (5 X 
5 mm 10 IO X IO mm) of normal and abnormal regions and 
were digitally analyzed. p-emdtting individual pixel intensity 
detemdnations from selected areas. Thus. from these digi- 
tized two-dimensional video images of tissue fluorescence 
intensity, the maximal intensity ratios of normal to diseased 
regions could be determined from pixel to pixel analyses. 
. 
scope (Nikcn Microflex HFX) before formalin fixation. 
Selected regions ofnormal ‘issue and atheroma fmm each of 
the eight p&ems studied were sectioned and stained using a 
Mow patechrome stain for histologic examination. 
Transmural video fluorescence images. Three atheroscle- 
rotic specimens and one normal specimen of aortic tissue 
were sectioned through the atheroma and the exposed 
transmural surface was scam ad to obtain video fluorescence 
images of the plaque and under:ying media. All atheroma 
were raised and surface morphologic features included yel- 
low, white and severely calcified lesions. 
Laser-excited fluorescence spectroscopy. A laser system 
(MCM Laboratories) using a 325 nm heiiumsadmium laser 
surface. The fluorescence light was coupled to an optical 
operating at 1.9 to 3.8 mW for fluorescence xcitation was 
utilized in these experiments. Both excitation and fluores- 
multichannel analyzer at varying detector exposures (IO to 
cence light were transmitted through a common Mw) pm 
50 ms). Fluorescence soectra between 375 and 625 nm were 
silica fiber that WBS held stationary under saline solution in a 
perpendicular position directly in contact with the tissue 
Figure 2. Spectral eharacterisdos of surface Ruoreswnce emissions 
from normal-appearing regions of the necmpsy eorte. Wideband 
ultraviolet WV), blue and green filter cubes were used with a xenon 
lamp excitation source. 
the tissue surface during laser exposures. Pulse energy 
density measured atthe fiber tip remained constant at 42 mJl 
in an irregular yellow atheroma were analyzed, including 
mm2 as craters of increasing depths were formed by varying 
gross examination of morphologic and histologic features. 
the number of pulses (I to 50 pulses at 1 Hz). Eleven craters 
Video olanimetrv was oerfomwd on the histoloeic sections 
displayed continuously and were recorded (IO spectra at 
each tissue site) on floppy disks for later analysis. Fluorea- 
cence intensity was normiized at a fixed wavelength posi- 
tion (459 nm) and data analysis included the following: I) 
area within the spectra (total area and half-areas above and 
below the fluorescence maximum): 21 soectral width rd 25.50 
and 75% of maximal normalized pdi intensity (full width 
and half-widths above and below the fluorescence maxi- 
mum); and 3) intensity mewreroents at the fluorescence 
maximum and et selected fiscd wavelengths above and 
below the fluorescence maximum. 
To determine !he associution berweenpllorescence spec- 
1roscopy chrrmcrerisrics and atheroma appearance, his- 
tologic features were examined in 55 target sites fmm ItJ 
normal specimens and from 45 variable composition athe- 
roma specimens. 
Laswexcited Rmoreseenre. With the MCM laser system, 
325 nm helium-csdm!3nt-excited fluorescence spectra were 
recorded before and immediately after tissue ablation by a 
pulsed dye laser operating at 480 nm (pulse energy density 
424 mJ/mm’, 7 Hz). The same MI0 ,.on silica optical fiber 
(MCM Laboratories) was used to transmit light for excita- 
tion, fluorescence emission and dye laser tissue ablation. 
Ten craters of varying depth were made in a yellow raised 
atherosclerotic aorta specimen followed by histologic exam- 
inatioll of craters and normal zones. 
St&ties. Data are expressed 3s mean ? I SD and 
statistical comparisons were made by linear reglession and I 
test analysis of paired and unpaired data. Laser athemma ablation: quantitative and video surface 
Auoracenee. Two atherosclerotic specimens were exsosed 
in air to laser irradiition. Blue lighi excitatiw ihtores&e 
emissions in both soectral mode and video image mode were 
. . 
using a Nikon-Joyce-Lo&l Magiscan 2 to determine mu.- 
imal crater depth, maximal crater diameter, residual intimal 
thickness beneath the crater and contiguous nornml and 
abnormal .mne intimal thickness. 
Results 
analyzed before and within 4 h after laser atheroma blation. Quantitative surface Ru0rese.a~: normal regions (Pi*. 2). 
1) A PRT-100 laser system (Coherent Inc.) was used, from For all sampling sites, fluorescence intensity in normal 
which theootputofamultiline argon ion laser wa:extrec!ed. segments was greatest with blue excitation, whereas ultra- 
A 2 mm diameter spot was irradiated on a raised white violet and gwn excitation resulted in weaker but detectable 
atheromausing2.5 W for 3 s. 2) AHyperEx-400 laser system 
(Lumonics Inc.) producing 40 ns pulses at 308 nm (xenon- 
fluorescence missions. The average relative peak Ruores- 
cence intensities for all 13 normal regions with ultraviolet, 
chloride) was coupled to a 600 wtn fused silica fiber (Quartz blue and green excitation were 7, I2 and 5, respectively. 
Pmducts Corp.). The fiber was manually held in contact with Fluorescence maxima were 480 nm with ultraviolet, 548 nm 
with a weak shoulder at 580 urn with blue and MHI nm with 
green. 
Alhemsdemtk regiuns. In diseased areas. surface Ruo- 
re~cence intensity was reduced for all encilation bandwidths 
but remained stmngest with blue light excitation. At these 
wide excitation bandwidths, the fluorescence maxima and 
other spectral characteristics of athemsclerotic regions were 
similar 1” those of nearest-neighbor control zuncs. The 
greatest discrimination between contiguous normal and ab- 
nomud regions was achieved with the blue light excitation. 
In the 13 abnormal sites fmm the six atherosclerotic samples 
studied, the ratio of 540 nm fluorescence intensity with blue 
excitation of nom~al 1” diseased sites was 2.09 i 0.82 (p < 
0.001). Histolueic examination of normal and atherosclerotic 
sections sug&ted that surface fluorescence intensity wus 
inversely related to intima thickness. Fluorescence signals 
were weaker with ultraviolet and green excitation and anal- 
ysis of weak Ruorescence intensity ratios was less reliable in 
identif$ng atherosclerotic sites. 
Vide” flaorereoce imuziue (Fie. 3). lnsuection of arterial 
~1.1 
surface lluorescence employing video image enhancement 
techniques revealed minimal differences within normal 
~“nes but striking variability of Ruomscence intensity within 
regions of nthemsckrosis. Far each disease site examined. 
hetemgeneity of athcroma surface morphology WBE clearly 
reflected in video fluorescence images as gray-scale intensity 
differences. Again, the blue excitation ~“urce provided the 
greatest distinction between normal and diseased zones and 
most clearly characterized the Ruorescence variability 
within athemmas. From these digitized images, Ruorescence 
intensity of individual pixels was measured. By this method 
ofanalysis. with blue excitation. peak fluorescence intensity 
ratios at 540 nm were as high us 5~1, when highest contrast 
normal z”nes were compared with abnormal z”nes on the 
same video frame. 
Transmural video tluorescenn (Fig. 4). Sections cut 
through the center of three structurally diUerent, raised 
atbcromu (yellow. white and calcified) and one normal 
sfximen were studied with blue light excitation video 
Ruorescence imagieg. In both normal and ?:hemsclerotic 
samples. similar intense fluorescence emissions were local- 
ized t” the media with much weaker d&se Ruorescence 
signals arising from the intima. 
Law-cxctted tl- spectmsmpy (Fig. 5). Fluores- 
cence spectra recorded from normal target sites. despite 
different anatomic sources (auna, coronary arteries or leg 
arteries). showed similar monomorphic features with mean 
fluorescence maxima at 46.5 e 7 nm (Fig. SA). Athcroscle- 
rotic sites muuifested striking changes in both Ruorescence 
intensity and fluorescence spectral shape appearance (Fig. 
SB to D). Despite variability among plaque subtypes. for all 
I46 abnormal sites examined. the fluorescence maximum 
was similar t” that of “annul sites (462 * 13 nm). and the 
absolute intensity at the fluorescer.ce maximum was reduced 
by a” average of 45% (p < O.wOl). 
Starisricnlly significnnr (a// p < O.lWIJ normalizedfluo- 
rescencr spectra oppenrnnce changes in samples from orh- 
mroscleroric sires included: I) increased area within the 
s”ectra (total. above and below the fluorescence maximum): 
d inc&sed spectral width at 25.50 and 75% of normalized 
maximal “eak intensiti (full width and half-widths above and 
below th; lluurescenck maximum): and 3) higher normalized 
intensities at i 40 and + 80 nm from the Ruarescence 
maximum. 
Visual nnuiysis of plaque s~rbfype revenled characterisric 
f7~t0resc~11c~ spectra changes in w/tire, yellow. calcifivd and 
humorrhngic lesions. White atheroma showed the aeatest 
shift in fluorescence maxima (to 446 5 7 nm), marisd 
reduction in peak intensity and relatively lesser chanp:s in 
spctml area and width (Fig. SC). Yellow atheroma showed 
Figure 4. Transmur*l video Ruorescence image of the exposed cut 
wrfccc from a thick calcified atbcmma. Clccr delineation of the 
intima-media nterface is shown (~rrcws) with the most intense 
fluerescenct emissions arising from the media. 
the greatest increnses in spectral arca and width, marked 
reduction in weak intensity, a broad Ruorescencc maximum 
with little &fling in peik position and. occasionally, a 
secondary shoulder at 498 to 506 nm (Fig. 5B). Calcified 
lesions were the most difficult to identify, manifesting the 
greatest variability in peak intensity with an average in- 
crease of 1% compared with normal: Ruorcscence maxima 
were somewhat shifted (to 458 + 10 nm) and spectral area 
and width were increased, Hemorrhagic atheroma were 
distinctive for a reduction in the Ruoreseence intensity 
around 430 nm corresponding to hemoglobin absorption 
(Fig. SD). 
Hisfologic analysis of randomly selected visually as- 
sessed plaque subtypes indicated that white lesions were 
generally thicker (700 to II00 p), with diminished cellula- 
rity and abundant collagen. whereas yellow lesions (3W to 
8W rm) showed polymorphous vacuoles (indicating foam 
cells), with reduced ground substance. However, within a 
given atheroma and from sample to sample. there was great 
variability in the homogeneity of histologic plaque composi- 
tion and there was poor correlation between histologic 
features of a lesion and either the visual plaque subtype or 
appearanec on fluorescence spectroscopy. 
Laser Arheroma Ablation 
Argon (Fig. 6). A fibrous atheroma was irradiated until 
the initiation of explosive tissue vaporization resulting in a 
superficial irregular crater with mild charring of the crater 
base and walls. In the video mode the peak fluorescence 
intensity ratio of normal zone tissue to proximal atheroma 
(at the site of crater formation) decreased from 3.3 to 1.9 
after plaque ablaiion. Video Ruoresrence imaging clearly 
delineated the crater margins from surrounding atheroma 
and accurately reflected variations in mater morphology 
including subtle surface features such as coalesced fat drop- 
lets not visible in a dissecting microscope. 
Exchner (Fig. 7). Using a pulsed 308 nm (xenon-chloride) 
law, precise circular craters of varying depth were formed 
as the fiber was manually advanced against he target. Gross 
morphologic and histologic examination did not show cvi- 
dence of chating or thermal tissue injury in the crater 
regions. Before laser irradiation. htheroma target sites were 
reliably distinguished fmm nearest neighbor control crew by 
diminished swfaec fluorcscenee; in the video mode, the 
average surface Ruorcscence intensity ratio (normallabnor- 
mal) was 1.47 t 0. I I (p < 0.005). Moreover, comparison of 
individual pixel Ruorcseence intensity ratios and quantitative 
ocular micmmctry for the same target sites indicated a 
strong relation between attenuated plaque Ruorcscgnce and 
increased thickness of the plaque intima (I = -0.966, p < 
0.01). After two laser pulses (crater depth 60 pm), craters 
that wcrc barely visible under the dissecting microscope 
were clearly seen as bright circles of increased lluorescence 
using video imaging techniques (Fig. 7A). With increasing 
water depth (to a maximum of 397 $cm after 50 pulses). crater 
fluorescence also increased, approaching and even surpass- 
ing normal unablatcd tissue Ruorcscence in the deepest 
craters (Fig. 78). For all seven craters analyzed, the Rue- 
msecnee intensity ratio @mnaUahnormal) from video im- 
Figure 5. Low pmver 325 nm laser-cxeircd Ruorcscencs spedros- 
copy fmm nccropsy human aorta specimens, including normal (A), 
yellow athcromc &I), while athemma NJ and athcmma with subin- 
timcl hemorrhage ID). 
&nma immediately after argon iasrr irradiation 
(2.5 W for 3 s). Explosive water formation is seen as 
an inemdar central liehter r&m surrounded bv the 
ropsy specimens of atherosclerotic aorta (without calcifica- 
tion) is markedly reduced when compared with that of 
contiguous nonnalappearing tissue. Although Qifferences in 
surface Ruorescence intensity were greatest employing n 
wideband blue excitation source, similar changes were evi- 
dent with ultraviolet and green light excitation. Moreover, 
video fluorescence imaging is a new method by which subtle 
characteristics of atheroma can be studied with greater 
clarity and sensitivity than with mnre traditional spectral 
mode analyses. As examined with use of a xenon lamp and 
afiltercube to produce wideband blue light excitation (450 to 
490 nm), the spectrrd appearance of atheroma was imilar tn 
that of normal arterial wall despite striking heterogeneity in 
plaque morphology. These &dings suggest the probable 
absence ofdistinctive plaque-related Ruorophores with poly- 
chromatic blue light excitation. Tt is hypothesis is further 
corroborated by the facts that I) transmurrl video Ruores- 
cence imaging of transected atheroma revealed minimal 
fluorescence from the plaque itself with predominant signals 
arising from the underlying inlact media, and 2) comparison 
of results of surface fluorescence and quantitative wdar 
micrometry indicated a strong inverse relation between 
Figure g. Light microscopy (A) and 325 nm laser-excited Ruores- 
cence spectroscopy (B) before + 1 and afier 6.- ) afheroma ablation 
using a 480 nm pulsed dye laser. 
endogenous Ruorophores in the media of both normal and 
atherosclerotic tissues. 
Laser-excited Rnurescence. Low power laser-excited Ru- 
orescence at 325 mu demonstrated both a reduction in 
fluorescence intensity and distinctive changes in Ruores- 
cence spectral appearance that nwre sensitively differenti- 
ated plaque from normal art&d wall and helped to identify 
plaque morphologic subtypes. Yellow, white and hemor- 
rhagic lesions were consistently detected, but calcified k- 
sions were not easily discriminated t?om nomxd. Calcified 
alhemma mmdfested the greatest variability in characteris- 
tics on fluorescence spectrnscopy, either increased or re- 
duced tluorescence intensity (depending on whether the 
calcium was superficial or intramurrd) and differing p&terns 
of fluorescence spectra (reflecting the presence of an over- 
lying fibrous cap. necrosis or subintimal hemorrhage). 
The striking changes in fluorescence spectra observed 
fluorescence intensity and intimal thickness. when a low power h;lium-cadmium laser was used as the 
The aforementioned experiments also show that in vitro excitation source should be distinguished from the previous 
laser ablation of noncalcified atheroma, using argon and experiments in which poorly absorbed polychromatic light 
excimer (308 nm. xenowchloride) lasers, results in aug- was used. At 325 nm, the effective tissue absorption cc&- 
mented surface Ruorescenc~ from the target she that is cient is 30 cm-’ (I I). resulting in a shallow tissue absorption 
directly proportional to the depth of plaque penetration. zone (approximately 3W pm). We postulate that, in this 
Thus, fluorescence intensity from ablated atherornss was case, ubiquitous tissue Ruornphores are excited in plaque 
similar ta nearest-neighbor control zones only when residual and normal tissue near the surface (not primarily from the 
intima thickness beneath the alhemma was similar to normal media) and the resulting endogenous fluorescence missions 
zone imima thickness. These findings are again consistent are differentially absorbed by plaque versus normal tissue 
with the concept that diaerentiation of normal from athero- causing both an attenuation in intensity and changes in 
sclerotic tissue by surface fluorescence analysis (using spectral appearance. Because light absorption at 4M) to 500 
poorly nbsorbed polychromatic light sources) was not de- nm is greatly influenced by plaque color and composition 
pendent on the presence of unique plaque-related fluorescent (IO). the aforementioned chanses in fluorescence s~ectm are 
molecules, but rather was ass&&d with proximity to most noticeable in this wavelength range, Accordingly, as the 
plaque (behaving like en absorbing filter1 was removed uring excitation. !he dominant fluorescent species from both nor- 
progressive atheroma blation with a480 nm pulsed ye laser. mal and atherosclerotic arterial wail resides in the media. 
fluorescence spectra intensity and appearance returned to probably related to the high concentration of elastic fibers. 
nornml. The dye studies of laser athcroma ablation else Thus. the superimposed athemma behaves as an inner filter 
demonstrated that laser-excited thermal tw~e effects did not that reduces iluorescencc intensity by attenuating the excita- 
significantly alter fluorescence missions and. for the first tion of Auorophores fim the media and absorbing Ruores- 
time, the plausibility of shared optical fibers for tergel identi- cence emissions before they reach the surface. Law athe- 
lication and tissue ablation was tested end confirmed. 
Previous ehnlies. There are few data describing the Ruo- 
rescence charactetistics of normal and atherosclerotic ate- 
tial well. Banga and Bihari-Verge (23) isolated an elastin- 
bound, sudanophilic and S&ii-positwe fluorescent material 
by a chemical extraction process from the intimal plaque of 
human necropsy athemsclerotic aortas.. Using e 380 nm 
monochromatic excitation source. peak Auoo%cence for this 
“atherotluorescent component“ WE at 450 nm. They pato- 
ktted that degenera!ion and damage of elastin during the 
atherosclerotic process may rest& in the accumulation of 
these SchiPbase products in the intimal plaques that are two 
to three times more fluorescent han is normal elastin at 450 
nut. Usingeithera xenon lamp with wideband uitmviolet filter 
cubes (340 to 380 nm) or a 325 nm helium.cadmium laker. we 
did not find exaggerated athemma fluorescence at 450 nm. 
perhaps because of the marked variability of plaque motphol- 
ogy in our experiments, decreased e&tin content within 
ethemmes, other ditTerenees related to an intact tissue study 
model and the use of dEerent excitation light sources. 
Blankenhom and Braunstein (24) studied the micnxcopic 
patterns of tluoreszence in human atherosclerotic aortic 
tissue obtained at necropsy using a mercury vapor lamp as 
the ~cwrce of ultraviolet light. They identified four types of 
ftuorescence in human athemmas; two diffuse patterns Rue- 
resmd in the green and were probably associated with the 
presence ofcemtenoids or vitamin A. or both. Interestingly. 
careful grading of plaque morphologic and hirtologic fea- 
tures w&led that green fluorescence intensity and earote- 
noid content increased correspondingly with plaque maturity 
(25 -27). Prince et al. (IO). studying normal aortas obtained 
at necropsy, indicated that carotenoids may also be respon- 
sible for preferential ight absorption between 420 and 530 
nut in yellow atheromas. These endogenous pl que-specific 
chrotniphores might cause enhanced athe&a~ebs&tion 
of fluorescence missions excited with a 325 nm light source. 
resulting in diminished fluorescence intensity and alterations 
in spectral patterns as noted in our studies. 
Blankenhorn and Braunstein (24) also obsaved that the 
intact media of normal and atherosclerotic tortes ppear es 
a brilliant network of sky-blue linear fibers, sugg&og that 
individual elastic fibers can be visualized against nanRuore% 
cing ground substances. Other investigators (2%30) have 
demonstrated that fluorescence from arterial elastin is esso- 
ciated with both ammatic amino acid content and crosslink- 
ing of the peptide chains, which increase with age. Our data 
support the conclusion that, with poorly absorbed blue light 
roma ablation unmasks endogenoos media-associated 
fluorescence. which now appmeches nonoel intensity values. 
Lastly, Bkmkenhom and Braunstein (24) noted that ad- 
vanced atherosclerotic lesions extending into the media 
result in a loss of elastic fibers and diminished blue fluores- 
cence. This is consistent with previous gross pathologic 
studies (31-33jin which thinning of the mediawesafrequent 
necropsy ending in patients with advanced atherosclerotic 
coronary artery disease. In some specimens used in our 
studies. evidence of sthemsderosis penetrating the media 
may have contributed to diminished fluorescence intensity 
due to medial thinning and elastic fiber dropout. However. 
this can only be a partial explanation because, bath before 
and after excimer laser ablation of a yellow athemma with- 
out histologic medial penetration. there was a strong relation 
between fluorescence intensity and thickness of the intima at 
the laser target site. 
The first repon (19) that surface Ruorescence may be 
helpful in identifying human fibrous athemma employed 
monochromatic 480 nm excitation and demonstrated that 
fluorescence intensitv ratios 600:580 nm were consistently 
higher in normal arte&d tissue. Recent data fmm two other 
wouos (20.21) have indicated that low enerw laser-excited 
&&cence emissions can also differentiet&mmrd arterial 
wall from athemmas. In each case. laser light (nitrogen or 
argon) delivered at energy densities sticiently low to avoid 
therm4 tissue effects was used to excite specimens of 
atherosclemtic aorta and fluorescence spectral diierences 
between normal and abnomml arterial wall were noted. The 
results from these studies do not entirely agree with each 
other or with our findings. These diITerencesare likely due lo 
many factors. including I) choice of excitation liiht sources 
that atTect different tissue Ruorophores, 2) tissue selection 
and preparation factors. and 3) dissimilar methpds of tluo- 
resceoce detection. 
Clink-al hnpliitkws. OK rejults and the aforementioned 
studies provide encouraging data to support the concept that 
surface Ruorescence analysis can sensitively identify athe- 
mma in necmpsy human arterial wall specimens. Further- 
more. we believe that analysis of patterns of fluorescence 
intensity and fluorescence spectra not only discriminates 
atheromas from surrounding uninvolved tissue but also may 
provide valuable diagnostic information concerning plaque 
morphology. The incorpamtion of Ruorescence spectros- 
copy with laser angioplasty offers new possibilities for target 
recognition and feedback-controlled safe tissue ablation in 
small caliber torttwos vessels such as the coronary arteries. 
We have shown that excitation light, surface arterial Ruo- 
rescence missions and pulsed kaser light for tissue ablation 
can all be delivered using the same optical fiber. 
The development of “smart” catheters with optical fibers 
for both fluorescence plaque identification and subsequent 
laser ablation may significantly reduce or eliminate tmns- 
mural perforation 85 a complication of laser angioplasty. 
Limitations of sludy. Although the present experiments 
provide an impetus for continued work on a fluorescence- 
based multifunctional laser delivery system, the in viva 
feasibility of such a device is still speculative. Thus far, 
Ruoresc&ce diagnostics have not been used in human 
clinical situations and important design questions are as yet 
unanswered. These include I) the reliability of fluorescence 
detection systems in a blood-filled operating field (in which 
both spectral contours and quantitative Ruorescence inten- 
sity change); 2) the necessity for fiber-target contact for 
accurate surface Auorescence analysis; 3) the importance of 
heterogeneity of atheroma composition in distinguishing 
plaques of all morphologic types (especially calcified lesions) 
fromnormal tissue; and 4) the contributionofatherosclerotic 
deterioration of the media in advanced lesions to the intcr- 
